Monday, August 31, 2020
ZOOM – 12:00 P.M.
https://SDSU.zoom.us/j/96476112082
MEETING ID: 964 7611 2082

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS - SUSTAINABILITY COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES

I. CALL TO ORDER
Committee Chair, A.S. Ambassador, Angela Piña, called the meeting to order at 12:07 p.m.

II. ROLL CALL
A. Voting Members Present: Angela Piña, Sarah Dorame
B. Voting Members Absent: None
C. Ex-Officios (non-voting) Present: None
D. Ex-Officios (non-voting) Absent: None
E. Visitors Present: Anthony B. Acosta

III. APPROVAL OF THE AGENDA
It was moved and seconded to approve the agenda for Monday, August 31, 2020.

DORAME/PIÑA CARRIED (2-0-0)

IV. APPROVAL OF PREVIOUS MINUTES
No previous minutes.

V. PUBLIC COMMENT
A. Anthony B. Acosta, A.S. Ambassador
   1. Stated he is here to support and give ideas for the committee.
   2. Brought up he is interested in giving salad shakers for events.

VI. UNIVERSITY REPORTS AND PRESENTATIONS
A. Committee Chair, A.S. Ambassador, Angela Piña
   1. No Report.

VII. ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION
A. Clean Vehicle Rebate Project Presentation (Informational): Decided to table this item for next semester.

B. Healthy Lifestyles/Nutritional Educational Event Collaboration with Educational Events Committee (Informational): Discussed Collaborating with Educational Events committee for this event. Ambassador Angela Piña is going to talk to her Nutrition professor about presenting for this event.
C. **Healthy Recipe Demos (Informational):** Discussed recording themselves making meals every month. Would upload the video or show it during a zoom meeting to hear what the students have to say or if they want to share their recipes. Students can choose from recipes that we post from breakfast, lunch, and dinner and they are able to make them on their own. Also showcase the prices of the items that we purchase.

**VIII. REPORTS OF ASSOCIATED STUDENTS COMMITTEE MEMBERS/STAFF**

**IX. ADJOURNMENT**

It was moved and seconded to adjourn the meeting at 12:46 p.m.

**DORAME/PIÑA**

CARRIED (2-0-0)